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LIGHTWEIGHT HEAT PIPES FOR SPACE SERVICE AT 
INTERMEDIATE AND HIGH TEMPERATURES 
Contemplate a heat plpe dehvermg 1000' s of W /cm2 at 1300 K (18800 F), 
2 6700 N/m ("'1 pSl) mternal pressure, and 0 0003 cm/yr ("'0.1 mll/yr) exter-
nallosses m hard vacuum - wlth only half the weIght of Its molybdenum or 
mobium counterparts That capabIhty represents the potentlahty of the titamum-
alloy, hthium heat plpe Furthermore, metalhc-fluld, tltamum-alloy heat plpes 
as a group promlse welght-effectlVe, hlgh-performance space serVlce from tem-
peratures toleratmg alummum to those demandmg refractory metals Between 
these material extremes stamless-steel and superalloy heat plpes span the gap 
currently wIth about twlCe the envelope, wlck denslty of titamum 
Thls space heat-pIpe range gams lIllportance m hght of rapIdly mcreasmg 
"mISSIon power reqUlrements" (hg 1, ref 1) AntlClpated space-power m-
creases dlCtate "future trends toward higher energy denSIty eqUlpment. . , 
efflClent transport of thermal energy ; modularity to mmlffilze cost, allow 
growth, and permIt replacement or mamtenance for long hfe; and baslc hfe Im-
provement through deSIgn and materials selectlOn " These proJectlOns are em-
phatlC pomts made by the Thermal Management Workshop of the Future OrbItal 
power Systems Technology ReqUlrements sympoSlum (Lewls Research Center, 
June 1978, ref. 1) That group also emphaslzed "needs for hlgher temperature 
heat acqulsltion and reJectIOn. " 
In consonance WIth thIS mandate, titamum-alloy, metalhc-flUld heat pIpes 
offer potential heat-supply and -removal systems for space Brayton and thermo-
electrlC power generators (refs 2 to 4) Such heat pIpes should also allow sub-
stantial weIght and SIze savmgs m the very large hlgh-temperature radlators 
for multlhundred-kllowatt space power generatIOn hke thermIOmc energy con-
verSIOn for nuclear electrlC propulSIOn (refs 2 to 6) Addltional apphcatIOns 
comprise a variety of mtermedIate-temperature space radlators, leadmg-edge 
Isothermahzers (WIth claddmg If necessary) for entry vehlCles, and solar-
thermal collectlOn as well as transmlssIOn. Also htamum alloy, lIthlUm heat 
pIpes WIll faClhtate space processmg hke contamerless meltmg, low-stress 
smtermg, and smgle-crystal growmg m the bulk from melts (GaSb, Ge, GeSe, 
GeTe, InSb, Sn, etc.) and as whIskers by vapor deposltion 
But for thls range of welght-effective heat plpes, do other verSIOns hke the 
berylhum, hthium combmatIOn deserve conslderatlOn? Over and above the con-
troverSIal fabrlCatIOn and processmg problems of berylhum lts vapor pressure 
IS about flVe orders of magmtude greater than that of titamum ('" 3x 10-4 cm/yr 
at 900 K tor Be and at 1300 K for Tl). Furthermore the solubllIty of berylhum 
)J 7'1 - ~:; 'I';;'~.:iI 
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ill hthlUm apparently reaches 1000' s of ppm near 1000 K (refs 7 to 12). Refer-
ence 9 tabulates atomIc-percent solublhtles for berylhum at 6000 C as '" 0.2 ill 
hthlum, '" 2 m SOdIum, '" 0.1 m potassIum, '" 0 2 ill rubIdIum, and'" 0.2 m 
ceSIum. Of course, the hghtwelght elements magneblum and alummum, melt at 
prohll)ltlVely low temperatures ('" 6500 and'" 6600 C). And magnesIum has a 
vapor pressure hIgher than that of hthlum So on the basIs of these SImple ehml-
natlons tltamum appears to be the best low-densIty structural metal to conSIder 
for metalhc-fluld heat pIpes ill space apphcatlOns. 
Unfortunately a respected ''heat-pIpe deSIgn handbook" (ref 13) illdICates 
that tltamum IS compatlble WIth ceSIum (CItes refs.) and illcompatible WIth lIth-
Ium, SodIum, potas SlUm , and mercury (CItes no refs) ThIS observatlOn has 
illlpressed heat-pIpe workers throughout the world (ref 14, for example). 
However, non-heat-plpe pubhcatlons contest thIS negatlVe vlewpoillt And 
the present paper dIscusses these ImphcatlOns as well as other aspects of 
tltamum-alloy, metallIc-fluId heat pIpes for long-hved, weight-effectlve space 
servICe between 500 and 1300 K 
BACKGROUND OF TITANIUM-ALLOY, METALLIC-FLUID 
HEAT PIPES FOR SPACE 
Tltamwn IS an excellent prospect for space heat-pIpe appilcatlOns because 
of ItS unusual propertIes: "Tltamum IS as strong as steel, but 45 percent hghter 
It IS 60 percent heaVIer than alummum, but tWICe as strong" (ref 15) In fact 
tltamum has a 4 5-g/cm3 denSIty compared WIth 8 to 10 g/cm3 for stamless 
steels, superalloys, moblum, and molybdenum. It melts at 1941 K m contrast 
to alumillum at 933 K and mckel, cobalt, and Iron at 1726, 1765, and 1812 K 
And as preVlously stated, tltamum vap0rlzes approxlffiately 3x10-4 cm/yr at 
1300 K ill vacuum. ThIS rate IS sUltable for long-term use m space and IS about 
two orders of magnItude lower than vap0rlZatlOn of mckel, cobalt, and Iron at 
1300 K ill vacuum. 
ThermophysICally, tltamum undergoes a sohd-phase alteratlOn at about 
1160 K: Here rlSillg temperatures change the closely packed-hexagonal "alpha" 
structure to the body-centered-cublc "beta" conflguratlOn However thIS trans-
formatlOn, lIke the a-to-y tranSltlon for Iron at 1180 K, causes no great dlfflCul-
ties (ref. 16) The tltamum a-to-f3 phase-change temperature rises WIth alumI-
num addltlons and falls (even below room temperatures) WIth mcluSlOns of mo-
lybdenum, Iron, chromlUm, or vanadIum: CommerCially avaIlable pure (99 6 
percent) tltamum and TI, 5AI, 2. 5Sn are alpha alloys; Tl, 8Mo, 8V, 2Fe, 3AI 
IS a beta alloy; and the most WIdely used Tl, 6AI, 4V IS an "alpha-beta" alloy. 
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Such metals are supplled m sheet, strIp, plate, bar, mgot, wIre, and tubmg 
forms and are fabrlCable as thll1 folls, complex forgll1gs, and fme extrusIOns. 
The fabrIcabilIty and cost of tItamum alloys are comparable wIth those of aus-
temtIc stall11ess steels. 
Generally, however, the thermochemlCal, actiVIty of tItamum weIghs 
agamst Its hIgh-temperature applIcatIOns: "TItamum has a strong affll1Ity for 
the gases hydrogen, mtrogen, and oxygen" (ref 17). ThIS reactiVIty restrIcts 
long-term terrestrial use of tItamum for unprotected heat-pIpe envelopes to 
about 870 K. But these thermochemIcal reactIOns pose no problems for tItamum-
alloy heat pIpes ll1 the hard-vacuum ambIance of space appllcatIOns In fact, tI-
tamum reactivIty IS an advantage "where space manufacture and/or assembly 
may be requIred to obtam feasIble subsystem costs, " "allow growth, and permIt 
replacement or mall1tenance for long hfe, " whICh are "needs specllIC to very 
large systems" (ref 1) 
Titamum looms as an outstandmg materIal for processmg, fabrIcatIOn, as-
sembly, and repaIr ll1 space (ref. 18): Ease of leVItatIOn (contamerless meltll1g) 
and the hard-vacuum enVlronment ellmmate many of the terrestrIal processmg 
problems But because of Its reactIvlty tItamum also adapts readlly to hght-
weIght forceless machmll1g and cuttll1g utlIzmg concentrated solar radIatIOn WIth 
low-level oXIdant augmentatIOn Of course lasers, electron beams, or other 
hIgh-energy sources should serve well also. In any event a small, well-dIrected 
oxygen Jet used m conJunctIOn WIth an energetic beam enables tItamum alloys to 
provIde some fuel very effectively for theIr own cuttmg Then tItamum welds 
weU and allows excellent capIllary brazmg. The latter wIll be very Important m 
space where graVIty WIll not compete WIth surface-tensIOn and capIllary forces 
InCIdentally eXIstmg braze processes for alummum are poor compared WIth those 
for tItamum, are not truly capIllary ll1 nature, and probably WIll not Improve m 
space. And fmally, as the prevIOUS dISCUSSIon stated, tItamum alloys offer 
space-orIented propertIes lIke hIgh strengths, low weIghts, hIgh meltll1g pomts, 
and low vapor pressures 
Thus tItamum could be a near-optimum material for much space fabrIcatIOn 
and processll1g. In partIcular the precedIng fabrIcatIOn advantages, avallable 
concentrated solar energy, ambIent hard vacuum for processmg, and SImplICIty 
of deSIgn could encourage space manufacture and repaIr of tItamum-alloy heat 
pIpes for "very large systems " 
However, mamtammg thIS brIght outlook depends on dispellmg the preVIOusly 
mentioned doubt of tItamum, metallIc-flUId compatibIlIties (ref 13) In that vem 
references 19 and 20 recommend tItamum "for the contamment of lIthIum" above 
5000 C because of "neglIgIble solutIOn attack and thermal gradIent mass transfer" 
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Reference 21 presents results for "corrOSIOn reslstance to contamHlated molten 
lIthlUm at 3150 and 4800 C; "tItamum showed no eVIdence of attack " CulmI-
natmg such fmdHlgs, references 22 and 23 reveal that the compatIbllIty of tIta-
mum wlth lIthlum at 1200 K lS comparable wIth that of molybdenum And mo-
lbydenum IS often consldered the most lIthlUm-reslstant metal, smtable for 
l1thlUm heat plpes to over 1600 K (TZM) 
References 23 and 24 also report the solubIlIty of tItamum Hl 1370 K rubld-
lum (4 ppm) as only 40 percent that of molybdenum Reference 25 states that 
tItamum solubIlIty m 1341 K potassIum IS lower than the resolutIOns of optIcal-
spectrographlc and wet-chemlcal analytic methods - Hldetermmably less than 
4 ppm And fmally reference 26 records the solubIlIty of titamum m mercury 
as 3 ppm at 473 K and 8 ppm at 573 K 
Summanzmg wlth the ald of another cltatIOn (ref 27) reference 12 states 
that the ''the Group IVB metals (TI, Zr, Hf) form no mtermetallIcs WIth the 
alkal1 metals Ll, Na, and K and are Hlsoluble Hl them" 
Apparently the probabIlIty for successful space applIcatIOns of tItamum-
alloy, metallIc-flUId heat plpes IS relatively high 
FUTURE OF TITANIUM-ALWY, METALLIC-FLUID 
IIEAT PIPES FUn SPACE 
A condensed background fur the deCISIOn tu mitIate an accelerated rand t 
project on tltamum-alloy, metalllc-fluid heat plpes for space appears Hl table I 
2 The 7000-W /cm somc l1mlt gIVen m that tabulatIOn IS apropos because the 
1300 K example falls on the low-temperature leg of the llthlUm-heat-plpe perfor-
mance envelope. And chokmg lS the theoretlc (relatively nomsothermal) operatmg 
restnctIOn for low-pressure (low-temperature) heat pIpes 
In that vem, table II presents somc llllutS and vapor pressures for relatIVely 
low-temperature alkalI-metal heat pIpes: For a gIVen workHlg flmd, heat-pIpe 
appllcatIOns often range from about 0 1 to 10 atmospheres Such a pressure rIse 
for alkalI metals corresponds to an Hlcrease of 3400 to 4600 C makmg consldera-
tIOns of chemIcal StabIlIty and envelope creep far more Important But thermal 
power densltIes also grow. For example, a sodlum heat pIpe near 1220 K 
("'2 atm) transported over 1.5x108 W/m2 aXlally (ref 28) That loadmg lS ap-
prOXImately 40 percent of the applIcable theoretIC wlCkHlg lImIt and an order of 
magmtude hIgher than the 900 K somc value of table II However, as tables I 
and II reveal, l1thlum also offers hIgh performances Hl the 1200-to-1300 K range, 
but wlth very low mternal pressures. So hthlUm would mHllffiIze creep Hl hIgh-
temperature tltamum heat pIpes for space applIcatIOns. 
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Table II also unphes that rn sUItable space heat-pIpe confIguratIOns hthlUm 
mIght serve down to 1100 K; sodlUm, down to 800 Kj potas SlUm , to 700 K; ce-
SlUm, 650 K; and mercury, 450 K. Approxlmate temperatures for 1-atmosphere 
heat-Plpe operatIOn are 630 K for mercury; 960 K for ceSlUm; 1030 K, potasslUm; 
1150 K, sodlum; and 1600 K, hthlUm. Of course, the last temperature lS con-
SIderably hlgher than the 1300 K recommended as the near-maXlmum for long-
term space servlCe of hthlUm, tItalllum heat plpes «0.0003 cm/yr, <0 07 atm) 
At 1300 K, vapor pressures for sodlum, potasslUm, and ceslum are about 3 3, 
7 2, and 10 atmospheres These numbers emphaslze the need to optImlze the 
physlcal effects of temperature, rnternal pressure, envelope creep strength, and 
wall thlckness, rn addltlon to the performance and compatlblhty characteristics 
Resultrng welght optunlzatIOns for tItalllum-alloy, metalhc-fluld heat plpes are 
very unportant space-apphcatIOn parameters Thls conslderatIOn becomes CrItl-
cal for the very large hlgh-temperature radlators reqUlred by multlhundred-
kllowatt power systems. 
Thus, preparmg for space utlhzahon of tltalllum-alloy, metalhc-fluld heat 
plpes mvolves not only compatlblhty and performance verifIcatIOns but also de-
Slgn calculatIOns based on thermal-creep and vapOriZatIOn data for commerCially 
avallable tltamum alloys at hlgh temperatures. Unfortunately there IS a pauclty 
of thIS InformatIOn because most tItalllum experience IS terrestrlal at tempera-
tures below 870 K. 
So to cover all such aspects the rand t project for tltalllum-alloy, metalhc-
fluld heat plpes must verlfy compatlbIhtIes and performances of lIthlum, sodlum, 
potas Slum , ceslum, and mercury with the baSIC alloy (99.6 percent pure tlta-
mum). Also near-1300 K tests wlth hthlUm should Yleld creep and vapOriZatIOn 
data as well as accelerated-Ilfe and performance results for commerclally avaIl-
able, but baslCally dlfferent tltalllum alloys; 99 6 percent-Tl alpha alloy; TI, 
8 Mo, 8V. 2,Fe, 3AI beta alloy; and Tl, 6AI, 4V "alpha-beta" alloy Of course 
predlCtIOns of alloy-addItive effects based on a slmple-mDdure model for the 
constituents are unrehable. Tills observation IS partlCularly true because of 
mtermetalhc compounds formed by tItamum-alloy components lIke alummum 
WIth lron, molybdenum, tltalllum, or vanadIum and hke lron wlth molybdenum, 
tltalllum, or vanadlum (refs 10 to 12) 
CompatlbllIty determInatIOn lIke performance verlflCatIOn reqUlres evalua-
tlon ill the heat-Plpe mode for reasons deSCribed and dlagrammed ill fIgures 2(a) 
and (b). As fIgure 2(a) states, "capsule, coupon, or ordrnary-flow methods do 
not approXlmate heat-Plpe llfe testmg But a SUItable cylrndrIc screen changes 
an rneffectlVe capsule illto a heat pIpe - for effectlve, economlCalllfe testrng. " 
And of course the nearly lsothermal heat plpe lS one of the best speCImens for 
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the study of envelope vaporIZatlOn and thermal creep as well as numerous other 
phenomena bke adsorptIOn, chemlcal reactIOn, thermal radIatIOn, nuclear-
reactor enVlronmental effects, and thermlOlllc emlSSlOn. 
References 29 and 30 detaIl sample-fabrIcatlOn and multlPurpose-test pro-
cedures for the prevlously mentlOned rand t project on tItamum-alloy, metalllC-
fluld heat plpes for space Thls work should result ill a new group of illtermedlate-
and hlgh-temperature heat plpes for long-term, welght-effectIve, economlcal ser-
VlCe ill space appbcatlOns 
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TABLE 1. - TITANIUM-ALLOY, METALLIC-FLUID HEAT PIPES 
FOR 500 TO 1300 K SPACE APPLICATIONS 
Needed because heavy heat pIpes now serve between temperatures toleratmg 
aiumlllum and those demandmg refractory metals 
Heatmg and/or coolmg: Brayton, thermoelectrlcs, Rankme 
Heat collectIOn: nuclear reactors, solar concentrators, radIOIsotopes 
Coolmg: thermIOmc converters, re-entry and hypersolllc leadlllg edges 
Space radIators: mtermediate and hIgh temperatures 
Space processmg: Contamerless meltlllg; crystal growth (vapor or melt); 
property, transport, and reaction determmatIOn and control 
Undeveloped because of erroneous compatIblhtIes mformatlOn 
Promlslllg because tltalllum IS 
As strong as steel, whlCh IS 75 percent heavIer 
TwlCe as strong as aiumlllum, whlCh IS 40 percent hghter 
As alkah-metal reSIstant as molybdenum, whlCh IS 120 percent heavIer 
Effectlve because, for example, a 1300 K tltanIum, hthlum heat pIpe offers 
"'7000 W/cm2 somc hmlt - hIgh performance 
<0. 07 atm, mternal pressure - httle thermal creep 
<0 0003 cm/yr vaporlzatlOn m space - long hfe 
'" hthlum compatllnhty of molybdenum-long hfe 
<half the weIght of molybdenum - hghtwelght 
'" cost and fabrlCablhty of austellltlc stamless steel - economy 
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TABLE II - HEAT-PIPE SONIC LIMITS 
[Each set of numbers -. temperature: thermal-power densIty (vapor pressure) -.. 
OK: W/m2 (N/m2)*.J 
water 300: 9><106 (2.5><103) 400: 5><108 (2.5x104) 500. 3.6x109 (2.6><106) 
Mercury 400: 1.4><105 (1. 5><102) 500: 6><106 (6)<103) 600: 6x10 7 (6)<104) 
CeslWll 600: 6><105 (5)<102) 700: 7><106 (4)<103) tlOO: 3 xl 0 7 ( 1 7 xl 04 ) 
POtaSSIWll 600: 3><105 (8)<101 ) 700: 3.5><106 (1x103) 800: 2x107 (6x103) 
SOdlWll 700: 5><105 (1)<102) 800: 4.5><106 (lx103) 900: 2x10 7 (5x103) 
LItmWll 900: 1.5><105 (1. 3X101) 1100: 6><106 (5 6><102) 1300: 7x107 (6.7x103) 
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Figure 1·. Mission Power Requirements 
HEAT-PIPE MATERIALS COMPATIBILITY: LIFE TESTING 
Vapour 
- :\ 
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WICk 
loqutd 
condon.ota 
REFLUX CAPSULE HEAT PIPE 
REFLUX-CAPSULE TEST FLUIDS 
(1) VAPORIZE, SWEEP NONCONDENSIBLE CORROSION PRODUCTS 
TO CAPSULE TOPS, CONDENSE, 
(2) FORM, DISSOLVE, AND DRAIN NONVOLATILE CORROSION PRODUCTS 
TO CAPSULE BOTTOMS, DILUTING NONVOLATILE CORROSION 
PRODUCTS IN TEST-LIQUID POOLS. 
HEAT-PIPE WORKING FLUIDS, 
(3) IN CONTRAST, TRANSPORT DISSOLVED CORROSION PRODUCTS 
THROUGH WICK ARTERIES TO EVAPORATORS, MOVE TO 
EVAPORATING SURFACES THROUGH WICK CAPILLARIES, 
VAPORIZE, LEAVING CONTINUOUSLY CONCENTRATING 
NONVOLATILE CORROSION PRODUCTS IN EVAPORATOR WICKS, 
(4) THEN SWEEP NONCONDENSIBLE CORROSION PRODUCTS TO 
CONDENSER ENDS, LIQUEFY, AND RECYCLE. 
CAPSULE, COUPON, OR ORDINARY-FLOW METHODS DO NOT 
APPROXIMATE HEAT-PIPE LIFE TESTING. 
BUT A SUITABLE CYLINDRIC SCREEN CHANGES AN INEFFECTIVE 
CAPSULE INTO A HEAT PIPE-FOR EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL LIFE 
TESTING. 
HEAT-PIPE MATERIALS COMPATIBILITY: LIFE TESTING 
WORKING VAPOR 
~CEIVES ENTHAPY OF VAPORIZATION ~ROM HEAT SOURCE, 
FLOWS FROM EVAPORATOR THROUGH ADIABATIC SECTION, 
SWEEPS ANY NONCONDENSIBLE CORROSION PRODUCTS TO CONDENSER END, 
LIQUEFIES, GIVING UP ENTHALPY OF CONDENSATION TO HEAT RECEIVER. 
WORKING LIQUID 
CONTACTS ALL WICK AND WALL SURFACES, 
CORRODES AND DISSOLVES SOLIDS TO SOME EXTENT, 
ATTACKS MORE READILY WITH SOME IMPURITIES PRESENT, 
ATTACKS LESS READILY WITH GETTERING AND PASSIVATING ADDITIVES, 
TRANSPORTS DISSOLVED CORROSION PRODUCTS THROUGH WICK ARTERIES, 
LOCALIZES CORROSION PRODUCTS IN EVAPORATOR-WICK END, 
MOVES TO EVAPORATING SURFACE THROUGH WICK CAPILLARIES, 
VAPORIZES LEAVING NONVOLATILE CORROSION PRODUCTS BEHIND, 
INTERACTS WITH THESE CONTINUOUSLY CONCENTRATING CORROSION PRODUCTS 
IN THE EVAPORATOR TO CORRODE FINE WICK STRUCTURES ADJACENT 
WALLS, END CAPS, AND CLOSURE WELDS. 
HEAT-PIPE LIFE TESTING IS NOT APPROXIMATED BY CAPSULE, COUPON, 
OR ORDINARY-FLOW METHODS. 
BUT A SUITABLE CYLINDRIC SCREEN CHANGES A CAPSULE INTO A 
HEAT PIPE FOR EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL LIFE TESTING. 
Noncondensible 
Corrosion Products 
swept to top by Cool"" 
continuously vaporizing 
test fluid. 
Nonvolatile 
Corrosion Products 
transported in solution 
and diluted in test-liquid 
pool at bottom. 
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REFLUX CAPSULE HEAT PIPE 
FIGURE eB 
Nonvolatile Corrosion 
Products transported in 
solution and concentracted 
in evaporator wick by working-
liquid vaporization. 
Noncondensible Corrosion 
Products swept to condenser 
end by continuously vaporizing 
working fluid. 
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